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 Banking risks and their impact on capital adequacy A p Dr. Hassan ادوذ ععٍذ عبذ هغلن داّد
Shaker Abd  ادوذ فاخش غبي Banking risks and their impact on capital adequacy 

 Predicting the failure of the operating facility in Iraq ادوذ هْفك ادوذ 
 Predicting the failure of the banking facility operating اعتبشق دغٍي عضٌض هاضً

in Iraq 
 The role of commercial banks in enhancing هللا عبد الزهرة عبد اسٌل

competitive advantage: A study on a sample of Iraqi 
commercial banks 

 أهل داتن عطٍت ًاًُ

The role of commercial banks in enhancing 
competitive advantage: A study on a sample of Iraqi 

commercial banks 

 أععذ جْاد عبذ الشضا
The role of banking quality service in increasing the 

competitiveness of banks  
 
  
  

 Prof. Dr. Hassan 
Karim Hamza 

  
 
 

 The role of banking quality service in increasing the أععذ لٍظ عبذ العباط 
competitiveness of banks 

 The role of banking marketing in improving banking أهل هذوذ دغٍي 
performance 

 The role of banking marketing in improving banking أهٌت هْفك جاعن هذوذ
performance 

 Servant leadership concepts and dimensions الرضا عبد سعٌد باقر

 Servant leadership concepts and dimensions جاسم محمد عبد الرضا

 Evaluation of electronic payment systems in Iraqi اٌاث هذوذ علً هذغي
banks 

 
A.P.D. Haider Jawad 

 

 إٌواى دغي عبذ ّدٍذ
Evaluation of electronic payment systems in Iraqi 

banks 
 The role of stable economic conditions in attracting باى ُؾام جاعن 

investment 

 The role of stable economic conditions in attracting صٌي العابذٌي علً عٍغى
investment 

 The role of internal audit in reducing the phenomenon دغٍي جلٍل دغي سهضاى
of financial and administrative corruption 

 بٌٍي عباط عبٍذ

 

The role of internal audit in reducing the phenomenon 
of financial and administrative corruption 

  Organizational conflict theory review بنٌن علً شاكر
Dr.. Haider 
Hammoudi 

 
 
 
 

 Organizational conflict theory review الوطش بٌٍي ًجاح عبذ

 بٌٍي ّلٍذ ؽْاى
Risks of investing in securities and tools to reduce 

them 
 Risks of investing in securities and tools to reduce تباسن ادوذ عبذ اللطٍف سعْل

them 
 The effect of the interest rate on the volume of loans تباسن عبْد صغٍش 

to employees in Iraq 
 حبٌب جاسم بعٌر

 
The effect of the interest rate on the volume of loans 

to employees in Iraq 



 Organizational change and its relationship to the دغي ادوذ جْاد
loyalty of bank employees 

Haider Nima 

 دغي دغٍي عباط
Organizational change and its relationship to the 

loyalty of bank employees 
 Banking risks and their impact on capital adequacy دغي طالب هٌعن جبٍش

 Banking risks and their impact on capital adequacy دغي عبذ علً جْاد / س

 The role of financial information in diagnosing the دغي لاعن سصٌج هذوذ
financial performance of listed companies 

 دغٌٍي علً عبذ االهٍش 

 

 

 The role of financial information in diagnosing the دغٌٍي غاًن عبذ صٌْخ
financial performance of listed companies 

 
 
 

Dr. Reda Sahib Abu 
Hamad 

  دغٍي واظن عبٍظ 
 Analysis and discussion of return and risk in light of هاتف مهدي حسٌن

the investment portfolio method 
 Analysis and discussion of return and risk in light of دٌٍي عذًاى جاعن

the investment portfolio method 

 The role of the Central Bank of Iraq in supporting the دْساء صادب عْادي عبذ الشضا
banking sector 

 

A.P.D. Zainab Hadi 
Mayouf 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 The role of the Central Bank of Iraq in supporting the دٍذس دغٍي هذوذ خلف
banking sector 

 Sharia supervision and its importance in preserving دٍذس سدوي هْعى
the identity of Islamic banks 

  دٍذس عصام هٍشي
 Sharia supervision and its importance in preserving دعاء صبٍخ عبذ الخضش

the identity of Islamic banks 

  دعاء عباط فاضل واظن

 Analysis and discussion of return and risk in light of حسٌن بدر مجٌد
the investment portfolio method 

العاهت للذّلت تٌفٍز الوْاصًت فً   الوشوضي البٌه دّس رّ الفماس واظن خلٍل عبذ الشضا   
 
 

A. . Salam 
Abdul 

Rahman 

العاهت للذّلت تٌفٍز الوْاصًت فً   الوشوضي البٌه دّس سعل ًبٍل ًجاح  

الوالً بالفؾل على التٌبؤ الوعذلت لٍت الوا المْائن تأثٍش سضا جاعن دغي جاعن  

الوالًالتٌبؤ بالفؾل  تأثٍش المْائن الوا لٍت الوعذلت على سضا ؽٍِذ عبذ الذوضة   

االلتصادٌت التٌوٍت فً عولٍت ّدّسُا التجاسٌت الوصاسف سلٍت طالب سدٍن   

االلتصادٌت التٌوٍت فً عولٍت ّدّسُا التجاسٌت الوصاسف سلٍت علً عبذ الذغٍي تغٍاس  

 سّاء عذًاى جاعن
Contribution of Islamic banks to sustainable economic 

development 
A.P.D. Sondos Hamid 

 Contribution of Islamic banks to sustainable economic صُشاء سائذ عبذ الذغٍي
development 

 The role of internal control over electronic operations صُشاء صبٍخ هذوذ خؾٍي
in reducing banking risks 

 The role of internal control over electronic operations صُشاء هذوذ جباس دوْد
in reducing banking risks 

 صُشاء ًجاح وشٌن هذً
Analyzing the relationship between bank credit and 

economic growth 

 صُشة دغٍي علً
Analyzing the relationship between bank credit and 

economic growth 
 Assessment of the operational efficiency of an Islamic صٌذ علً عبذ ٌاعش 

bank and a conventional bank 
 
 

A. Safaa Tayeh اًتصاس صادب واظن Assessment of the operational efficiency of Islamic and 

http://qu.edu.iq/repository/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/%D9%86%D9%83%D8%AA%D9%84-%D8%B2%D9%8A%D9%86%D9%84-%D9%85%D8%AD%D9%85%D8%AF.pdf


conventional banks  
 
 

 The impact of the elements of the e-marketing mix on صٌٌب ُادي هذٍل عبذ الضُشة
the competitive advantage 

 عاسة عادل وشٌن
The impact of the elements of the e-marketing mix on 

the competitive advantage 
 The effect of financial indicators on the market value عجاد دغٍي ًاجً هٌغً

of shares 
 The effect of financial indicators on the market value مهدي كاظم سجى

of shares 

 علواى ؽافً علواى 
The role of strategic management in developing the 

financial efficiency of the banking sector 
 
 

Dr. Ali Hamid Hindi 
 ؽوشاى أعذ هاًع 

The role of strategic management in developing the 
financial efficiency of the banking sector 

 صابشٌي ساؽذ ًْاف عبذ الذش

The impact of the internal auditor's control on the cost 
elements in improving the financial performance of 

industrial companies 

 صبا دوضة عباط

The impact of the internal auditor's control on the cost 
elements in improving the financial performance of 

industrial companies 

 طاسق عباط صٍِْد 
Evaluating the performance of the service activities of 

banks, a comparative study 

 عباط دغي دوضة هشصة
Evaluating the performance of the service activities of 

banks, a comparative study 

 عباط صٍُش عبذ الشضا
Investment activities and their application in Islamic 

banks 
 
 
 

Dr. Ali Abdel Amir 
Fleifel 

 
 
 

 عباط عواد واهل
Investment activities and their application in Islamic 

banks 

 The role of the Central Agency for Control and لفتَ علواىعذًاى ًاصش 
Accountability of Governmental Units and 

Administration 

 علً جباس عبٍذ واظن

The role of the Central Organization for Control and 
Accountability of Governmental Units and 

Administration 

 علً جْاد ُاًً ُلْبً
Evaluating the performance of the service activities of 

banks (a comparative study) 

 علً دغي ؽالوت  

 

 

 

 

Evaluating the performance of the service activities of 
banks (a comparative study) 

 علً دغي ًعوت
Study and analysis of securitization models in 

insurance companies for persons. 
A. Ali Abdul-Hussein 

Al-Fadl 
 
 
 
 

 علً دغٍي جابش سؽٍذ
Study and analysis of securitization models in 

insurance companies for persons. 

 Financial analysis in commercial banks علً واظن عبٍظ وؾاػ
 Financial analysis in commercial banks علً واهل طاُش 

 Documentary credit system in commercial banks علً هعتصن وشٌن طشاد

 Documentary credit system in commercial banks عواس سدٍن عالن 

 How to prepare and present the financial statements فاطوت اٌاد جْاد 
in accordance with the financial accounting system 

and international accounting standards 

 
 
 



 The degree of preparation and presentation of فشح واظن دغي جبش
financial statements in accordance with the financial 

accounting system and international accounting 
standards 

A. Ali Onaizah 

 

 لاعن عطٍْي عبذ هللا عبذ الغادٍ
Activity-based costing method and its role in cost 

control 

 وشاس داتن ؽٍِذ
Activity-based costing method and its role in cost 

control 

 وشاس واظن عبذ الذوضة ًاجً
The effect of advertising on achieving competitive 

advantages in telecom companies 

 وشاس وشٌن عبذ الذغٍي واظن
The effect of advertising on achieving competitive 

advantages in telecom companies 

 وشٌن سدٍن عبذ صٌذ
Analysis of financial activities using financial analysis 

tools 
 
 
 
  
 
  

D. Ali Mahmoud 
Samaka 

 هاُش سؽٍذ عبذ هللا
Analysis of financial activities using financial analysis 

tools 

 محمد جاسم محمد علً
The relationship of accounting information systems to 

the numbers of the cash budget 

 هذوذ جبل ؽالوت 
The relationship of accounting information systems to 

the numbers of the cash budget 

 هذوذ جٍاد هخٍف واظن
Methods of evaluating receivable accounts and their 

impact on the financial statements 

 هذوذ دغاى عبذ االهٍش عٌاد
Methods of evaluating receivable accounts and their 

impact on the financial statements 

 Evaluating financial performance using financial ratios A.Ghassan Rashad هذوذ دغٍي علً 

 Evaluating financial performance using financial ratios هذوذ عباط عبٍذ

 هذوذ عضٌض عبذ هللا جوٍل
The cash budget and its role in rationalizing 

administrative decisions 
 The cash budget and its role in rationalizing هذوذ علً عبذ الوذغي 

administrative decisions 

 Basics of revenue recognition in Islamic banks هذوذ ُادي هِذي
 Basics of revenue recognition in Islamic banks هشتضى جْاد داخل  

 هشتضى خضٍش عباط هذوذ
The impact of the challenges of globalization on 

Islamic banks 
 
 

A. Caesar Ali Hadi  هشتضى عبذ االهٍش عبذ اللطٍف The impact of the challenges of globalization on 
Islamic banks 

 هشتضى غالب هذوذ جْاد
The extent to which banks rely on financial analysis in 

making credit decisions 

 هشٌن عٍغى عٍذاى هْعى
The extent to which banks rely on financial analysis in 

making credit decisions 

 هغلن عطْاى جٌْذ وشّع
The number of cash budgets and their impact on 

financial planning 

 هؾتاق وشٌن عبْد دسٌّؼ
Preparing cash budgets and their impact on financial 

planning 

 ًافع هاجذ واظن هغٍش
The cash budget and its role in rationalizing 

administrative decisions 

 The cash budget and its role in rationalizing ّعي طالب عبذ صٌذ 
administrative decisions 

 The role of the Central Organization for Control and ّالء علواى دغٍي  
Accountability over government units and 



administrations 
 The role of the Central Organization for Control and ًّاط علْاى هلبظ

Accountability over government units and 
administrations 

 


